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.50.cents per annum, invar-
iably in advance. Single

hcopies, 5 cents.

Practica!, ône year, and
1 5-Banded Ita.llan Queen,

*pu.re!y rnated, $1.00
Sc our premniur list on another -page.

ADVERTISING RATES
*All adverti,,erents %viIl be inserted at the rate of 8

cents per,'lnc, tgonpareil space, each insertion: 12
* Unes-af Nonpnatil.spacc nieke 1 inch. iDiscounts will

be given ns follows:

On .10 lires and upwards, 3 times, 6 per cent.; 6
trnes,,I&per cent.; O times, 25.per cent.; 12 trnes, 35

*perceent.

On 20 lines and upwvards, 3 Urnes, 10 per cent.; (3
tirnes, 20 per cent.; gh Uies. 30 per cent,; 15 trnes, 40
per. cent.

On 30 Uines nnd upivards, 3 Urnes, 20 per'per cent.;
6 ti-nes,30W per cent; 9 tirnes, 40 per cent.; 12 Urnes,
50 per cent.

Scnd rnoney by Post Office Order or Rcgistercd
.Letter, and address ail xnoney letters ta

* .0. A. OULITTE,
Tilbury Centreý, Ont.

I& PBO 8sva tiaraNru OF

GOLDEN IITALIANS
Th, resuits ot 13yr' cchislection and brend-
ing. Tlùly are gentle, ind=ros, god cornb build.
crs, enter the sections readily, ar 9,not iniclined ta
swarm, and are seon d ann nbat.BPr,"c*

tcltsthe-' eel aI oietitors in storing honey.
Queens readfy to shir. tram April ta Noveraber at
prices as low as good qucens c-en bie sold for.

Do not mail to t.end for descriptive catalogue before
you purchase. Sate arrivai and satisfaction guaren.
tced.

O. D. DUVALL,
Spencervifle, Md.

Mention Praotical Bee-Kccper.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD
For a race of 5-Banded Becs, that wvilI enter the
section quieker then the strain that I arn breeding.
Ail niy quecre are bred tramn Chas. D. Duvall'e stock,
and no better becs can be found for business. 27
yeer's exýperlence at queen raising, and ta ail who
tavor nme wvith their orders I wvill guarantee ta, give
satisfaction or relund the rnay. Snniple of bees
sent free. 1600 quecos sold lest yer, only anc qucen
lost in the miail by shipping One huudred swarrns
ta breed tramn for 1894. Bave not lost anc ta date.
Send for price list; naw out.
Box 2. N. H. SMITH, Tilbury Centre, Ont.

5-BANMED ITALIAN QUEENS

War,anted--$1, afterb Ma.y, 75c.
Bcst stock and niethod ; no poor, forcd

qucens. This is how they please :
"The dozen queens I rec'd tram you last May, have

proved very satisfactary indeéd-Part give becs as
yeilov as gald, verygentli ad goo dworkers You
rnay expeot marc ordlers tram nie."

F. J. MiLLnR, 212 Dundas St., London, Ont.
"9The Queens caine promnptly. They are an exctta

lIne lot. The Bees are ladey rnarked, gentle, and
hustiers 'vhen it cornes ta hdney. I have no trouble
in pckin lhe out now tram over oaa colonies."

e. L.COsILWest Groton N Y Oct 17, '98.
Send for Circuler and Quentity K>rices

J. B. Case, Pt. Orainge, Fior-ida.
MenV.on Practical Bee-keeper.

WaDted
In Excehange
FoiP oui' goods

11G /ES T -PRICE Alowed
GOod8s at
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